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Fine Linen

Huckaback Toweling
in plain and figured for making fancy towels, 35 to
75 a yard. .

Handkerchief Linen
Sheer and fine, 30 .inches wide, $1.25 a yard.

Don't forget to tee our new 50

Ladies' Hose
Best value ever of fere, in plain or lace effects, white, tan,
and black.

Money Savers
For Friday and Saturday

Pillow Cases
All ready for use, size 42 x 30,

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY ONLY
At 10 Each.

Driving Gauntlets
All sixes, tans and browns. $1:35 quality, for Saturday
only, 05 a pair.

Automobile' Veils
The MON BIJOU combination Hood Scarf and Veil, light
blue and light gray, $4.75 value for" Saturday only,

$3.50 EACH

Don't forget the Doll Contest. Voting coupons free
with every 25c. purchase.

N.S.SachsDry Goods Co.,
. LIMITED

CORNER BERETANIA AND FORT STREETS.

HELP MAKE

Oive it something that
make it fat and dimply.

answer, but anyone
new life into a peaked-face- d

MALTED MILK, MELLEN'S
ASKAY'S TOOD and

GROW I
Mother's milk will not al-

ways of the following will put
child:
FOOD,

WYETH'S PREPARED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS. PHONE 297 BLm mm

get the

black,
White, and

$5 and 4;
$3.00

COATS:

Rainy weather is
and it

the a

$9 up

BABY

will aid its and

I

REGATTA SUITS:

. grade, for 2 2

to 10 50
and

CHILDREN'S COATS:

bargains; all
$2.75 $5.00

BELTS:

Pomnadour Rolls, Rib-

bon Combs, Colored Crochet
Cotton.

Great Bargain Week at

Blom's
DOLLARS WORK OVERTIME they are in this store

and benefit. Come in and 6ee one them
Just One Dollar will buy.

FRENCH KID GLOVES:

Elbow lengths,
Tan, origi-

nally This
Week

LADIES' CRAVENETTE

ap-
proaching, with

need of long
coat; we have them
from

digestion

High boys,
years years, cents

upward.

Genuine
colors to

NEW

Hair

when
customers what of

Blom's,
Opposite Catholic Church

Hustace Discovered
Road Work Overdraft

The announcement that the rami
department liutl memm Its apiituprl-iillu- n

by tr.suu, which wns sprung an
a bombshell nt Ihu ineetliiK of tho
lloanl of SuperWsotB Inst Wednesday
evening, nn by far tho most Inter-
esting feature of the occiiblon. Chnli- -
man lluatncu referred to tho nmttcr
In crjptlc terms sceral times during
tho iouiso of the meeting, eidcntly
trjlng to iirotl Dnlght to make a
statement, but none such was forth-
coming, ami finally, when the cm

of tho rest of the mcmbeis had
been u or lied up to tho highest pitch,
llustaco nitulo tho announcement
himself.
Hustace Springs Surprise

is u inuiier oi tact, lie said.
"the roid ilepnrtmcnt hns ocrdrawn
S58U0."

lie went on to say that In order to
leac tho liiconilng lloanl something'
like 130,000 In the treasury it would
bo necessary to economize In the road
department, and un appropriation of
Sli.OOO would have to be enough for
It next month.

"How Is It they ran oer their es-

timates?" asKcd Ilaney.
"Tho reason was that thero was so

much woik going on," answered
Dwlght. "Ecrliody wanted roadt".
They said that If this llonrd didn't
do It, the Incoming Hoard would
not."

"They seem to know nil about It,"
said Harvey.

"I explained to them that the in-

coming Hoard knew Its business," an-
swered Dwlght.

"Well, Is there nothing to Bhow
on what roads this money lias been
spent?" asked I limey.
Poor Management

"The trouble Is, I am sorry to say,"
said HuHluce, "that thcio has been
poor maungenient. During fifteen
d.i)s inutl a day was spent for labor
alone, and how an) olio can llgure out
how SIC, 000 a month can last that
way 1 don't see."

Dwlght and Itoad Supoi visor Cum-tiling- s

told of tho nrloun road work
which had been done, and Harey
complained that there was nothing
to show the details of expenditure on
various loads.

Dwlght stated that there had been
one bildgo to repair which hud not
been expected. That had cost almost
$700.

Cox called attention to the" rulo
that the departments could not ovei-dra-

Ilustaro said that he had discov-
ered the overdraft. 12ciythlng was
In order, but had ho not discovered
tho tnerdiuft when he did thu ovei
draft would probably huve amounted
to 18000.

Harvey snld ho could not see on
the roads that nn tiling had been
gained.

"I told Mr. Dwlght and Cummtngs
that I was ery sorry this happened,"
said Hustace, "especially Just as wo
were going out of office. I think
that 11 11.000 will hao to be enough
for December."

Harvey was in favor of making it
MS, 000 In order that the promises
made by the Hoard lu regard to road
work might bo kept.

The matter was discussed again
when the estimates were taken up,
and it whs bottled to glvo tho roads
S12.000.

Thero would bo 113,193. 31 left at
the end of December, unless this
would bo a ery wet month, and In
all that would glvo the new Hoard
about $32,000 in addition to tho reg-- J
ular amounts derived from tho Terri-
tory.
Townsend's Salary Squabble

The mutter of tho payment of tho
salary of Interpreter Townsend, who
had been appointed by tho County
Attorney on the understanding that
the Sheriff would pay half of his sal-
ary of SCO a month, was brought up,
as tho Sheriff had declined to dig up,
stating that ho had made no. such
promise. Letters wero read from
various officers connected with tho
court work, including Judge Andrade,
explaining that tho regular Japanese
special officer was useless as an In-

tel pretor. ,

"Is there no letter showing tho
appointment of Towusond?" OBked

Hustace. 'I think," he added, "that
tho County Attorney or his deputy
might hne come here."

Hiuvoy bald the matter should bo
postponed until tho noxt meeting, as
tho Hoard could provide no salary
when no regular appointment hud
bten made.

For Rent
House near Fort Street

Bridge. Only $8,00 p. m. ,

For Sale
75 x 150 Building Lot at Puunui,

close Liliha car line. Level, fine
view, fenced, At a bargain, $350.00.

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDG. 74 S. KING ST,

Hustace said he thought this was
best. If the Count) Attorney could
not be present, llustiue was not go-lu- g

to waste nn) time about It.
Chief Thurston of the Klre De-

partment reported that during the
month of October the department had
icBpouded to six fire alarms. The
pioperty loss was estimated at about
$1645, propel t at risk approximate-
ly cocied by Insurance for $5000.
and liability of Insurance companies,
nil.

Superintendent of Public Works
Campbell reported that the Territory
had acquired the pioperty neccssaiy
for tho widening of Nuuanu Btrect
He asked that the County proceed
with the constitution of the curbing
and sidewalk.

Superintendent Fin7co asked that
ap appioprlatlon of $300 be made to
pay for material mid labor Incident-
al to the Installation of tho new fire
alarm boxes, which would soon ar-
rive. This was done.
Regular Bills Passed

Tho following bills were passed:
l'lre Department $1835.50
Klectrlc Light Dept 400.60
l'ollce and Tire Alarm 8)s- -

tcm 62.50
County Clerk 170.00
Fixed Salaries 1670.00
County Attorney, 410.00
Keepers of Parks 100.00
Poundmaster 30.00
County Atldlto 125.00
Kuplolanl Park 184.50
Itoad Department 660,00
(luibngo Dept 132.50
County Attorney 54.25
Election Expense 2.50
Knlulani Trait 45.00
Pollio Dept 3296.35
County Hnglnti'i' 212.50
Colmty Treasurer 125.00
Hawaiian Hand ... .,.. 675. 00
Coroner's l'ees 1 2.00
Contracts Awarded

The succissful bidders for mate-
rials and supplies wcte as follows:

Ited California biliks, per 1000,
Ilackfctd & Co, $17 65.

Portland lenient. Horn leaf, 400

Soils, Waters and
Forests Are Studied

Tho Territorial Conservation Com-
mission, consisting of Messrs. K. S.
llostnor. W. O. Smith, W. F. Dilling-
ham, A. Hartley und .1. (1. Smith, sub
mltted their report to Uou'rnor Frear
sliorth before ho left for thu Coast.
This commission wns npioliited as a
result of tho meeting of tho Uoernors
In Washington In Mny last.

Tho report of tho Commission goes
Into tho work assigned to it lu full,
the following excerpts, how over, eo.
erlng the real work that was done
After speaking of tho fact that the
natural resources of Hawaii are water,
boll, und forests, tho Commission
speaks of each one as follows:

Waters For tho successful develop-
ment of all these Industries water is
needed In larger or smalled quantities.
In many cases this necessitates a sup-
ply artificially procured. There have
already been built, wholly by prhato
enterprise and nt private expetiko
amounting to oer $15,000,000, elahoi-ut-

irrigation s steins to supply water
for tho Itrlgatlon of the sugar planta-
tions Hut as jet only a part of tho
water that could bo turned to account
Is utilized. In the harnessing of tho
streams to produco power much also
romiiliis to bo done.

Naturally the first stop In a moro
complete and rational ultlllzatlon of
this great source and producer of
wealth Is an accurate and oxhattstlvo
examination of tho water resources of
tho Territory. In the Judgment of this
Commission the need for such a sur-
vey by competent water experts Is tho
most pressing necessity lu tho wit)
of conservation work, for on tho pos
sibility or bringing more water onto,
tho laud depends tho whole future de-

velopment of tho Torrltory
Thero aro no navigable streams In

tho Territory of Hawaii. The value of
water centers In Its use for Irrigation
and power development.

Forests TJie primary value of tho
forests of Hawaii Is that they servo
as u protectlvo cover on tho steep,
short watersheds of tho streams need-
ed for irrigation. This uso was vail)
recognized und has led to the setting
apart of forest reserves at first by
prlvnto owners und later, during the
last flvo years, nuclei tho dlroctlon of
the Turltorlal government. At the
present tlmo tho total area of existing
torest reserves Is 444,110 ucros, or
about nuc-teiit- of the total arila of
tho Territory. Later It Is expected
considerably to Increase the area so
sot upart.

lu ceitaln of the leewnrd districts,
where tho Question of stream protec-
tion does not enter, the Hawaiian for
est hns commercial value, and Is be-
ing s)stematlcully exploited. The prln
clpul products nrejOhla Lehue rallumd
lies and Koa lumber In the trade
called Hawaiian Mahogany a Una
grained, ilch colored hardwood, of

.value for Interior finish and cabinet
oi k.
Tho forest work of the Territory Is

carried on by u clinically trained men.
Hawaii being ono of tho clown stales
of tho Union to employ a professional
foi ester,

lbs, llackfcld U Co, $.1 37 i.
Portland lenient, California slan-ilau- l,

Hnekfeld & Co, $.' 67

Portland lenient, (iolden tlnte, D.t-k- s

Co, $2 SO

Poitlaud lenient, I.ihlgh, l.ewcit
& Cooke, $3 00

California lime, per bbl , Hackfeld
ft Co, $2 00.

California lime, per bbl., Hoehii
Harboi, Davles & Co, $2.00

Hawaiian lime, Hackfeld H Co,
$1 02

Hawaiian bricks, I.ewers . Cooke,
$13.

Coal, blacksmith's best Cumber-
land, 2000 lbs., II. C. & l)rn)lng Co,
$20.

Coal, Newcastle, l.-- l. S. N. Co , $9,
Coal, Sneddon, H. C. ft Drii)lng

Co, $7,64.
Coal, Pclaw Main, 2240 lbs, Tiro

Dept , Cential Station, l.-- I. S. N. Co ,

$9 00
Pelaw .Main. 2240 lbs., l'lre Dept.,

Mnklkl Station, l.-- l. S N. Co. $9.25.
Polaw Main, 2240 lbs, l'lre Dept,

Maklkl Station, l.-- l. S. N. Co , $9 50
Coa'l, Stan foul Mcrthjr. l.-- l. S. N.

Co, $S.7S.
n Lumber. N. W. lough, City Mill
Co, $24.00.

N. W lumber, Allen & Itoblnson,
$29.60.

N. V. battens, Allen k Itoblnson,
$28.00.

Powder, blnck blasting, per lb
drum, Davles & Co. and Hall . Son.
$22.25..

(Hunt powder No. 2, 50-l- cases,
Dalles & Co. and Hall & Son. $C 76

Giant powder caps, doz. boxes,
Davles & Co. nnd Hall & Son, $0 76

(llant powder No. 1, 50-l- cases,
Hall ft Son, $8.75.

Fuse double tape. 1000 feet. Hack-fol- d

ft Co, $4.92 2.

California wheat hay, large bales,
per ton, California I'eed Co, $33.

California wheat hay, small IiuIm,
per ton, llUBtuce-Puc- k Co, $28.50.

Hoi led barley, per ton, H. C. ft
Drajlng Co, $33.50.

Wheat bran. Union Feed Co, $34.
Feed oats, II. C. ft Dra)lng Co,

$39.
Alfalfa, Union I'eed Co., $28.
Distillate. Hackfeld & Co, $11

Now is the time to subscribe for
the cussless, wattless,

girlless telephone the auto-ati- c.

Orders taken at Hawaiian Tel-
egraph & Telephone Co , Waterhouie
Trust Co. office.

Lands Outside of the lands now
tinder cultivation nnd thosu that should
be kept permanently under forest
thero nie considerable ureas that with
the application of water could unqiic--

tlonabl) bo luado of high productive
value. This class of laud Is now used
principally for cattle grazing. In the
aggregate it Includes many thousand
acres. It would appear that much of
It Is susceptible of reclamation for
some more Intensive form of ngricul- -

turo. Here again the present need
is for a thorough and careful 'stud) li

experts. It bhould first bo ascertained
how much of this class of land can be
brought under Irrigation and second
for what purposes It Is best adapted
If an adequate water supply were once
assured. This Indicates that along
with a h)ilrographlc survey thero
should also be u soil survey und n s)R
tetnatlc classification of the land ac-
cording to the uses to which it Is best
udapted. Such Investigations gave the
way for the Incoming of the man who
can successfully estubllsh a home and
build up 11 self sustaining industry.

In addition to tho lands that can bo
reclaimed through Irrigation theie .110
In Hawaii largo tracts of wusto Und
such for example as areas covered b)
comparatively recent luval flows. Much
of this class of land must slwajs re-
main as vvasto land but jiortlons of It
are piobably susceptlblo of being
turned to useful account. A s)stem-atl- c

classification or all lands would
bo a long step In this direction.

Recommendations.
As a result of tho study Uiat hns so

far been mado the Territorial Con
scrvatlon Commission or Hawaii Is
unanimously of tho opinion that for
the best Interests of the Territory
theie Is urgent need of action looking
to the conservation uud more system
atic use or tho uatiirul resources of the
Territory.

To this end the Commission makes
the following recommendations:

111 nt. That active steps bo taken to
secure rroiu the Territorial legislature
at Its coming session un appropriation
of not less than $5000 per year for a
topographic and hydrcgrnphlc survey
of the Territory of Hawaii, to bo undo
by the U. 8. Oeoloalcal 8urvey.

Follow lug the usage custoniaiy In
cuch cooperative agi cements, the a)i-- I

rnprlatlon should bo mado contingent
nn tho expenditure of an cnttnl sum
liy Jho Federal Government. Such n
sane) would servo as a baslK for a lat-

er and mnro extended study of the
problems of reclaiming the many thou
sand acroB of potentially ngrlciiltuial
land that require Irrigation for suc-
cessful development.

It Is further recommended that this
(Continued on Pace 4

TO CURE A COiD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative' Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it falls to cure,
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
TAKIS MEDICINE CO , St. Louli, U. 3, A.

NEW MATSOIM LINER

PLANS ARE HERE
I'lun fm tin new p.is ugi-- i line;

to be put on the I'K.il l till lij the
MiilMin Navigation Cnnipan) lu Jan-ua- i)

of 1110 wen nctlved by the
Ujc.i1 agent lu lllliuil.in ni.i H

The blue pilnti show the lin.il 10
be the pcifeitlou of loiufnit with a
wealth of the luxuiles of tinvel
thrown In And If all plans go well
the local Honolulu hnn J'untlscu lun
will boast of a pasyrugni kIi lp thu' 'will be luoic iiimrnttnlile If not .1

large as the gnat traiis-Puilf- li llmi ,

that' have set the pan- - foi the Idea.i I,
of ocean travel

The theoi) on which the new Un- - r

Is planned is that she shall have am
pie freight accommodations to gnu- -

antic her being a palug rtiotlou
regardless of the number of passen-
gers carried After the freight holds
were completed the designers thou
set to work to make the passenger
nicoinniodatliius cctind to none

The stunner us shown lij the plans
now lu the clt) will have lirtj-on- e

Inrgc, uliy staterooms, of the
t)pe found on the Etenmei

l.iirllne. Man) of them are larger
and more ulry On the bildge-dcc-

for Instance, Is a series of staterooms
with private baths nttaihed, .1 luxury
hitherto unknown to the Hawaii trav
cling public.

irhc Billion and roclnl hall aie ten-trall- y

located, huge mid sillied to
terve the inmfoit of passengers The
laige smoking-roo- Is lu the rear of
tho ship, with the engines, nnd the
cooking depirtmetit, so that the trav-
elers of delicate stomal lis will have
nothing between them or about them
but the flesh nil of ocean brieis
And the siiinkeis will not lack for the
luxuries.

A feature not befnro on Infil
boats Is the ship's hiirpltnl In thu
stern, equipped with all the necessi-
ties for taking inie of the sick and
Injured

Tho steamer Is ISO feet long nnd
designed to make lf knots. Those

'jm

Folding Go-Car- ts

Only $4 each

Coyne Furniture Co.
LIMITED

Millinery

LADIES' FELT HATS. FEATHERS,
UlUbUWS, 1XUWEK3, CHIF-

FONS, WIBES

Are Sold at Very Beasonable Prices,
Wire Frames Made to Order,

K. Isoshima,
30 KING ST.

TOWNSEND

UNDERTAKING COMPANY

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

Kapiolani Bldg.,
Cor. Kine & Alakca. Phone 411.

All kinds in rolls and sheet.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO.. LTD.
Fort and Queen bts., Honolulu.

Tel. 410. George O. Guild, Oen. Mgr.

NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Honolulu Views
Either With or Without Frames.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,
105U Nuuanu.

P. L. PETERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

at
BULLETIN 0FF1CK.

Phone 236,

wli" I' n tii, I iirlino nro pro
loiniied In their praise of the general

design and the gimd Judgment show's?
Ii the ininpeiiv m magus who luiv'i

,11 thought fm nailsfvlnir Hawaii's pari
tlinlai ni"iN lu the hi and larger
liner

OPENTilfis
TUESDAY MORNINlii

I'm " next Tuqsj
u tho dred)M

In ' 1. ill lie opened nfcl
WiihIiI 1, lli .i Is will close ntij

jhotti b 1. 11 il(ii 1, inv bldded who!
,dis mil have bin sealed bid in tho

hnnils or the authorities nt Washing-- '
Ion In 10 o'clock will In cut out of It.

Advices Indlcntu thnt few It any of-- I

the bidders have sent their bids by
in ill pi fci ring in go lu person anil
mm over ine inns to Hie iUIIimh

in lec. In- - them This afi
langeniiiii allnwn of tin making of anyl
change In th. hi In 1I1 u miv ,c consld"
ired nlvlMhlt at the last moment. IrQ
view or am ib.mge In llir cost of art;
Ides usi I nr it.-- dew lupmeiits along,
the lliu of expi rlnn lit ' ik at l'earl
Harbor b) g i rutin 11 Ineers. '1

RAIN WILL FILL

NUUANU RESERVOIRS

Welcome Indeed Is the run that lint)
been coming ibnin almost steadily ln-- 4

day Vesteiilav ther wero lltful
bbowcrs. hut the total rnlnfnll up until
last night did not much i xceed a qunr-- J
to rof an Inch, "liardl) enough to vvetj
thigioiind, as Joe l.liiti kuvh Unct

night and ibis morning however. It,
lias rained with llitie co'satlou, audi
tin 10 will bo a gri it lollnf afforded up
Nntiaiiii wnv win ie ihc water was got; '
ling exeeedlnglv low

WANTED

Wanted to Inn a good hitgg) horsoS
Address H " thh. olllee I1CS-J- C

We have received our

Calendars,

Xmas Cards,

and Toys
Or ALL KINDS.

BABY WALKERS, AJJD
LAWN SWINGS.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.,
FORT ST. TELEPHONE 10.

Calendars
-- Ar-

Woman's Exchange .

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORI

Cut Prices
Our Sodas ... . 30c per dor.,

FOIT ...IN EujA WORKS. t

PHONE 270

Japanese Curios, Silk Kimono,
Shirts. Pajamas, Shirt Waists, Fanojl
Embroidered Goorh. t

l

K. Fukuroda, (?'

HOTEL STREET NEAR BETHEL."

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER, i

PLUMBING and P. TING.

Office: Honolulu Painting Co., 22M
jiing St.; r. o. uox 014. 5

Criterion Grill f
Waverley Building, Bethel St. .$.

Personal Attention Given to Cuisine
and Table Service at All Hours. Beit
Meals at Reasonable Prices. '

J. NISHIHARA, Piop.

WHEN
You Want Electric Wiring Done or
Private Telephone Installed or Dry '

latteries, call the
UNION ELECTRIC CO., , i

69 Beretania St. Phone 315,

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HATftj
Of All Kinds.

K. UYEDA, J
102 NUUANU.

The Weekly Edition cf tbt Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary oil

I tho news of the day. "?3

itLht&m
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